
A ZEBHASU1T ,

sclosures AM the Mfcai-

propriation of tbe Pollen-

liary

-

Fnoils ,

Senate InveatijEating Com-

mittee on Claims Looking

Matters Up ,

Warlen Nobas'' Prospects o-

"Wearine a Zebra Suit ,

The Industrious Warden Follow-

ing the Footsteps of OUo-

nKendall. .

Money Invested in Costly Furni-

ture and Property for Himself ,

Over $0OOO of the 1'oriltcntlary FtinC

for no Vouchers
Can bo Found.

Special Correspondence of USE.
LINCOLN , 1'ebruary 25. The unoxpoolci

always happens. Wo are on the eve of soini
startling disclosures , The sounto commlttci-

on claims , of which Mr. llyors ia chairman
hiui uneartbod nome Irregularities which an
liable to rotlro Warden Nobos , if they don'
put him Into n zebrA suit. It is Btatod , or-

tlio very boat authority , that Nobcs has drawi
over $( ! ,000 out ot the ponltentlary fund , fo

which no vouchers can 1)3) found. It appear *

also , from some ot the bills ia the posicssloi-

of the cnmtr.lttco that Nobcs has lu > e ted i

great deal of the pDnltontiary fundi in high
prlcnd furniture and ccatty cnrpetr , whlcl

have never neon tha iasido of tha psnltou-
tiary. .

Sercral thouaand dcllaia of the mlsainf-

Touchers nro e.ild to represent articles wliicl-

Noboa Iiixa placed into private rcsidoncos-

banlis and opera houeos in which ho 1ms anir-

tcraat. . In thcao traneactlocs the Induitrlou' '

warden hna doubtlota fullowoilin the fooUtep
of Glenn Kendall ,

This unlocked for Inquiry Into ponltentinr ]

management may lead to some other diacov-

ories. .

LEG &L LORE.-

Tlio

.

Newa or the District Jiullciari
Criminal Oasc County Court.-

In

.

the district court yesterday Judgi-

Wakoly was engaged ia the trial of thi

case of Timothy Horlarity against tbi
city of Omaha. The suit Is ono b rough
by Morlarlty to recover $1,000 dumigei
alleged to have boon sustained by plaintif-

by an overflow of watar during a heavj
rain , which swept Into his lot on the cor-

ner of Thirteenth and Chicago atroals it
May , 1883. It Is charged that but foi

the defective curbing and guttering o

"Thirteenth street in th&t locality the ac-

cldont would never have happened.
Before J ltd go the crlmlna

docket was taken up. After Chris Rob-

erts had plead guilty to a charge of grtm
larceny , the cato of A. E Lomko and L-

Groonwald , accasod of anon , ia connec-
tlon with the burning of tbolr bntche
shop on Jackson street , was called. Thi
prosecution was actively pushed , ant
nearly finished befora nightfall. Thi-

'deloneo will open to-day. Following i

the call of docket for to-day :

JUDGE WAKELEY.

Thomas vs. Thomas , Ohlnberry vs-

Smith- , Morlarity vs. City of Omaha (or
trial) , EsUbrooke ot al vs Coots , Pr tt-

vs. . .Hamilton , State vs. Points , superln-
tondont , Barker ot al vs. Grueno ot ai-

Poley va. Thomas , State ex rel Ilurd vs
Johnson ot al , flnwoll vs. Kennedy
Largo , jr. , vs. JloPhereon , Elliot vs-

Olty of Omaha.
JUDGE NEVILLE.

Criminal Docket S. S. Folkor be-

gan suit ngilnot the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing Company for thi
possession of a horjo with a histirj-
of much litigation. In 1881 , Mono
Tburman , at the time a well kuowi-
spcrtinft man of this placa , and propiia-
tor of the "road House , " mortgagee-
io Joseph B'ako' a hone. About a yia
thereafter tha animal wai transferred b-

.Thurmon
.

to a m n by the name ot Ridge
way Ridgoway then sold tha horse t
tint) G arbor , who In turn disposed ot ii-

to Ed. Maurer , who afttr a joir's use
transferred it to the Anhcuser Buac
Brjniog Oonipiny. About thii tin
Joseph Blake sold the original inoitgaR-
to S S. Fulkcr , who now brings auit i

replevin tgiinat the Anhouser-Baso
Brewing Company , for the recovery c-

tlio lltigitad animal.-

couMV
.

I count ,

In the county court yeatorday a wrl-

of habeas corpus was issued for the per
sou of Dock McGuire , who was com
mlttad to jail a few days ago by Judj-
Benoko for vagrancy. McGuIre'a attor-
ney claims that ho was not accorded a fai-

trial. .
Louis J. Koday & Co. began au-

lagnlntt Ed. Manror for $129 01 allege
to bo duo on account.-

A.
.

. D. Jones boaan suit against Goorg-
W. . Duncan for $375 alleged to bo du
for the rent of ihu property on Sout
Twelfth street , on which the Bucklnf
bam theatre and saloon are titnatet-
Sir.. Jones claims that the defendant hi

f not kept up the p > ymont of his root i

agreed , and that the arrears are In tt
sum mentioned-

.BOAED

.

OF TRADE ,

4

An Important Meeting of tlio Dire
tors Yesterday T tst of Meniucrs ,

An important meeting of the direoto-

of the board of trade was hold yostsrdi
afternoon at th? rooms o ! the organk-

ilon. .

It was decided to close up at once i

negotiations for the Sixteenth and Fi-

nam lot , mil commence the active wo-

of erection of tlia chamber ot coi-

rnorco building. A motion wai pasa
Inviting the tubmUslou of computlti
bids upon the w rk-

.Mr
.

, Chatlea flowo , a Boiton arohitoi
who comes , It may be remarked in-

donta'ly' , with high recomcnondatlc
from Chariot Frances Adami , w

present , no exhibited placa for bull
ings of tbo kind desired , of motropol t
design and fiuUb , which he hul tree
iu other cities.

The membership , fee of thn organ !

tioo vu ralaed to § 2DO. Thirty n

raombcrs applied for entrance , an-

cncoura tng progrcsi in iho direction c-

a general canvats was reported by been
i ry Gibson.

The following are tha officers of h-

joard and a complato list of momboishi-

as now constituted :

OFFICEItS.

President , Max Meyer ; 1st vlco prosl

dent , 0. E Goodman ; 2d vice president
II. G. Clark ; treasurer , John Wakoliold

secretary , Thos. Gibson ; board of di-

rectors , MaxMoyor , P. Her , U. Hell
man , 0. F. Goodman , John L nt , 0. C

Amos , II. G. Clark , J. A. Yakc leld-

Thos. . Gibson.
Members 0. 0. Amos , Geo.P. Bomla-

W.J. . Broatcb , J. E. Boyd , Thoa. Miller
G. W. Llnlnnor , E. Marony , Max Moy-
et Co. , McShano & Schrocdor , W. V-

Morao , W. O. Taylor , J. E
Homo , E. W. Nash , fl. W. Yates
Bailey it 01 on'McOord & Brady , L-

H. . Tower , L. Bradford , E.V. . Nasb , J-
S. . Richardson , S. D. Batkalow , A. Naat-
T.. A.-Creighton , fl, Q. Clark , Poycki-
Broi. . , A. P. Hopkins. F. D. Cooper , A
J. Popplaton , F. P. Kitkomlall , 0. S

Oha o , Henry Pundt , Clark Bros. & Co.

F. Colpotacr , A. Polack , Harris & 1 labor
Dewey & Stone , G. F. Diiacoll , 0. F ,

Davis , J. Evans , N. B. Falconer F. 0 ,

Fcstncr , 0. Parker , A. Rosowatcr , E.
Rosewater , J. I. Uodlck , Sidney Smith ,

J. F. Sheely , E. Martin , Jas , W. Gar-

.neau

.

, Joseph Garnoau , S. A. Or
hard , S. D. Binge , George CanfioW

0. F. Goodman , Stnbondotf & Co.

Martin Calm , Thos Glbson.J. A. Wake ,

old , J. H. McShano , Himobanqh
Merriam , I. 0. Willis , Bedford & Souer ,

. A. Horbach , L. B. Williams. J H-

Milhrd , H. Hollinan , P. Windham ,

Cowln & Co. , G. Helmrod , Dr. 0. S.

Wood , John , Chris. Hartman ,

Wilklns & Evans , C. A. Fried ,

llowoll & Son , J J. Brown , A. D. Jones ,

lor & Co , W. A. Paxton , Hugh Murphy ,

HornnnKounlzo. J. A. McShano , Hoc.-

or.

.

. Wilhcltny & Co. , T. L. Kimball , D.-

O.

.

. Clark , H. A. KoaterB , J. B. Koony ,

0. E. Squires , Goo. Patterson , Goo
'owlo.

ACQUITTED ,

Campbell and Ills Son Kolenscd Iron
tlio Cliivrjjo ol Grand Jjarocny-

"Ho OffircdMo A. Bribe , But
1 Wouldn't Tnteo It. "

In tbo police tribunal yesterday after-

nocn , the case of the ttilo of Ncbnskts-
. . A. Campbell and bin s-n , Willian

Campbell , was called. The two defend
ute , it may bo remembered , nro clurgoc-

rlth being implicated in the robbery ol

J. Shorb , who lost on January 28 i-

locketbook containing some $500 ii

money and Boveral hundred dollars in no-

otlablo; paper , in or near the postoQice

The evidence against the defendant )

was almost purely of a circumstantial na-

nro.

-

. It was proven by the deputy1-

horiff of Pottawattomia county , Iowa
hat A. Campbell had been in Noola ,

owa , shortly after tbo money was loi' ,

nd that he appeared to be

oiling in wealth , having in hit
lOBSSBBion three §100 bills and several
iftios. It was furthermore shown that
ip to this time , Campbell had alwayc-

oen very poor , earning a precarious liv-

ug
-

by hard daily labor. On the cthei
land , it was proven by Campbell's em-
iloyor

-

that no had been at work up to-

ix o'clock on the very day that the
obbtry was committed. As Sherba

money was taken como time &bant five

o'clock in the afternoon , this clcarlj-
irovod an alibi. So far as Campball't-
on was concerned , there was clearly nc-

onvlcting evidence. Both therefore ,

were released-
.No

.
little sensation was created In the

rowdcd court room , upon the ocuronce-
f an eplsido which , if fully developed ,

might reveal a rich state of alFiirs. Mrs
3unn , sister-in-law of Campbell , was put

upon tbo stand , and 'at the closa of boi-

cstimony , said , In saml-dramatio style
That man there (pointing to Shorb'-
amo to mo and offered to give mo $30 il

would awcar that Willie Campbell hac
hewn me the check and had told mo tha1

10 had found the pockotbook. I refusec-
ho, bribe. " tiherb , very naturally
) luahed violently , but had very little t

y.It
is Bald that a suit for malicious prose

: iitlon will bo commenced against Shorl-

y> the Campbell-

s.BAILKOAD

.

NEWS ,

The "Western Kn inccrH and Then
, Grievances J Gcnural MatlerH.

The visiting engineers are still in thi

city , and expect to dlecuss further wil-

lie

*

Union 1'aclfic oilkia's the details of
ituatlon which atone time thratoned ij-

ecomo hopelessly complicated. It 1

said that a now and entirely rcadjuatei-

acalo of wages for the engineers and fire

nan is to bo the theme of iraaty, amonj
other nutters.-

Mr.
.

. T. H. Kimball nd P. P. Shelby
of the Union Pacific , and General Frolgli
Agent Miller of the B. & M
oft for Chicago last nigh
to attend the inte'ing' of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Transconti-
nental committee to-day. The object o-

he meeting is to solojt a pool commls-
elonor vice 0. W. Smith , of the 0. & 0-

resigned. . Mr. Shelby himself Is favors
bly spoken of for the p'aoo.-

TEUBOKAL

.
AND GENERAL ,

The Union PaciQo people will to-daj
try the now Locomotive Improvomen
company engine , for which "increase !

epecd on lots fuel" is chimed. The loco-

motive will arrive from Danvor , and wil-

bo run on trial trips between this clt ;

and the Summit , under direction of se-

lected exports.-

Comm'saloner
.

Daniels , of tlio Colorad
pool , passed through Omaha yestordaj-
oa route t' Chicago , as did also Trail
Manager Hughes , of tha Denver & Rl
Grande.-

Tlio
.
following circular has bean Issue

by the Union Pacific : "J. S. Tobbets
hereby appointed division freight aget-
of tMs company , with headquarters i

Stlt lake Ci'y. Ho will have (mmedlal
supervision of the freight trallio of Util
Idaho and all stations oa the Orogc
Short Line In Oregon Appointment I

take effect March 11885. " Mr. Te
bats lift for Salt Like City latt night ,

A JovUl Bulcldo ,

Special Telegram to THE BKK.

NEW YoriK , February 25. - Ficdericlc Till
ki , Cermin locUimltb , aged 45 year * , <

tercd Beneku'd saloon late Jaat eight and n-

a number of friend' . lie appeared to be In-

JovUl mood , and waiving a dollar bill in
bands Invited a doz n men to drink. Just
they we re drink ng TilUxki pulled ont a
aavy revolver and exclaiming , now drink lx-

snd bo merry , put the weapon to liU heart B

blew out hi * braini. It ia eaid tint Iriabll-
o at cure work led him to commit luiclle.

INDIAN LOVE-MAKiNG.

All lolryiiw on an Inlemltrg ai-

Soiswliat Mysterious Tonic ,

How the Coppcr-liucd Hello Prepare
UcTHClf flir MnrrliiBO Tlio-

Wooing. .

A raportor bosamo engaged in contoi-

aatlon last night , in the Paxton rotunde
with Mr. Androus Onto , of Arizona , wh-

is In the city , on roato to Washington
Mr. Oulo , for long yean a resident c

Arizona , has atsociitcd himself moro o

less with the Plato Indiana o ! the She
lade settlement , oa indeed , with other
of the trlho in numerous reiorvatloiu ii

that torritoiy. Ills t lk , drifting natur-

ally to the Indians and their customs
dwelt particularly npon ono phase of Pinti
lifo which presents a good many points o

Interest-

."There
.

Ii ono thini"ho? said , "in whlcl
our natives are oBsontiilly diflfarent , no
only from the whiles around them
but other tribes ol Indians
who are probably further advanced
toirord civilization. I refer to the sub-

.joct
.

of court ihlp and marriage. Toll you
something about it? I might go on foi
hours and expatiate on the subject ol

their peculiar cu&toms of rourtohlp and
matrimony and I hardly know how tc-

begin. .

The Indians of tbo old Pluto nation ,

(or tribes allied and descendant from the
i'lnto aboriginals ) are very strict and
stern in matters pertaining to courtship.
Their notions on this matter seem to us-

to be the wildcat vagaries. For instance
thcra is a stirn mandate Issued by the
father and mother to their daughter ,

alter reaching the ago of fourteen years ,

that not by the (slightest word or sign
must she betray the preference which she
may feel for any young man. Not only
thto , but the girl Is told that to do DO IB

disgraceful , and worthy of the most severe
punithmont , which Is often meted out to-

lur. . This eooms , of comae , too rigorous
a proceeding to quell the signs oi
love , but It is nevertheless
practiced without compunction
And onu of the strangest points about It
13 that the maiden hewelf , so far as I
have observed , does not Bcom to chafe
under tbo restraint thua Imprsed upon
her, but seems to acquiesce silently to
the wish of her parents. She appears to
think that the holding back of her most
ardent impulses is the most natural thing
in the world , and , accordingly , aho BUO-

coeds admirably-
."Tho

.
maiden's special grjardtan , after

she rtashes womanhood , is her grand-
mother , wno takes her in charge and
keeps her under the strictest surveill-
ance.

¬

. The old woman instructs her Iu
domestic ways , and tells hc-r of the com-
ing

¬

duties ot wlfeshlp. For with every
Indian woman marriage is an estab-
lishtd certainty. The procuring of a hus-
bands , whtlo it is not done In accordance
with the conventional methods of civili-
zation

¬

, Is deemed to bo absolutely neces-
sary.. So that the maiden is duly in-

structed
¬

beforehand of the bin-does and
joys of marritd lifo-

."Tho
.

Indian girl , after spending a few
weeks under the tutelage of her grand-
mother

¬

, goes to a wigwam known as a
tope , with, two female relatives older than
here elf. Hero she spends a period of one
month , generally not seeing any ono ex-
cept

¬

her immediate guardians. During
the month the girl performs all sorts of
labors , to give her incraasod strength , aa-

is claimed. Her trork consists princi-
pally

¬

, however , of piling wood. Throe
times a day , at morning , noon and night ,
she stacks five heaps of Jieavy wood , or
fifteen In all-

."At
.

the end of the poiiod of work ,
ehe returns to her tribe , before doing so ,
however , making come valuable present
to the attendants who have watched
over her during the stay in the tepl-

."It
.

is at this period that active court-
ship

¬

begins with the Piuto youth aud
maiden not In our way. The girl it
never allowed to roam with her lover
abroad in the Colds , woods, or boating
on the river. She is still kept under
strictest surveillance , and free from the
excitement of an orthodox wooing by her
lover. It is but rarely that a word over
paaeos between ber and the young mar
who is striving to gain her admiration-

."One
.

of the etiangest features of ac
Indian youth's' wooing is the manner it
which ho closes it up for good or evil ,

Ho goes at night to the maiden's tant
whore she is sleeping with her mother 01

her grandmother. Ho enters silent ])
nd alts beaido the girl's conch. Tlu-

girl's mother is generally awakened , and
die in turn arouses her daughter. The
yourg mm remains for a moment watch'-
ing tno maiden for whom ho thus ex-

proiSEs hi ) love. Ho then tiptoes enl
doors and retiree , befi re doing so , how-
ever , slaying some animal cf email same
which ho hangs outside the habitation o
tbo maiden-

."Tho
.

next evening ho comes again am
goes through the sume operation ; tbi
next evening aga'n , and no on. If tb
girl finally makes up bor mind to "havt
him , " the youth's father is Informed b)
litr parents and the wedding is duly an-
nounced. .

' 'Bat if the dusky d&rniel conclude
that ho cannot marry him , ho Is speed
lly Informed of the fact. How ? Wo'l
the next time that ho enters her dwell
log at night to go through the str ng
process of silent wooing , ho is speedll ]

ejected , driven out by sticks and clubs ir-

'ho hands of the relatives of the maiden
The Indian youth sometimes makes i

ff eble attempt to renew his love-making
bat only rarely-

."The
.

marriage ceremony is very sim-
ple. . A great least is spread to whlcl-

tbo rslalives of both parties are invited
L general good time is enjoyed , am-

fter the biuquot has boon diapoiod of-

ho girl's father arises and pronounce
.ho word which makes the lovers ruti-
nd wife , In caie the girl's father i

dead , the ceremony is performed by th-

ther of the young man , cr by som-
elativo chosen by mutual consent. "

Equal Tights.-
To

.

the EJltor of THE BKK.

Dating the present legislative aesslo
two bills have been reported , having f<

heir general purpcsj the cttabliahmet-
of equality on behalf of all clasces i

persons with respect to accommodatloi
and privileges in hotels , theaters , c

public lines of travel , etc. The firat or-

of tbcsj bills , I leani , was unceromor
oualy killed , The soooni was retain
10 the committee on federal relation

hlch , I f < ar , entails upon It the Ban
fa to that btfell the firat.

Some years ago the national congre
enacted a Jar of the aama character
the ono proposed in the bills above me
tinned , Time and again it wai groie
violated In varloui parts of the couatt

Cases wore taken before the proper tril-

ututi and tried with different roinlt
until finally, the question of the const
tutiormlity cf this law , being brought b
fore the U. S tttpromo court , it WAS il-

clared null and void. In discussing tl
matter the court Bald In substnnco th :

the duly devolves upon the states , throng
their respective legislatures , to onu ;

lows for the protection of their cltizot :

In the enjoyment of civil right ] and In-

munltics. . This , In brief , Is according t-

my recollection and understanding of th
history of the matter-

.It
.

scorns unnecessary to say hero thn
that eontlmont of prejudice towards th
colored people , which ii ono of the loglt-

Imato issues of their former depravoi
condition , is still to prevalent as to ren-

der them liable to the most unjust trnt
mont at the hands of those who may fee
diapoicd to ill use thorn. Assuming tlu'i

fact to bo incontrovertible , there socrni-
to bo no room for debate upon the qnos-

tlon as to the actual need of the enact
mcnt of a law to govern such cases ai-

thoao referred to in the bills just spokoi-
of. . Several of the states have alroadj
acted through their legislatures ir
accordance with the supreme court do-

cliion , since the civil rights law was de-

clared unconstitutional , and it seems un-

fortunate that the time of the present
state legislature is so engrossed with the
discussion of corporation interests thai II
cannot devote a small fraction of it to n

matter of such importanca as that of en-
acting

-

a statute for the equal protection
of all classjs of the inhabitants of the
statp in the fall eiijojttiont of the rights ,

privileges and accommodations , In respect
to which only a certain element is al
present discriminated against.-

OYRUS
.

D. BELL.

STILL nfTHE HOLE

iVntl Iitiiblo to Stay Thcro Meantime
Arrangements for Iho Iriau -

uratloii of a Prcsltlcnt ,RO-

on Just tlic same , -

To pet out of the hole Bcmo lines find
themselves in on inauguration travel and
at the same time preserve a bare sem-

blance
¬

of good faith wilh the pnblio , is a
conundrum not the easiest in the world
to o'.vo. That the Baltimore & Ohio
wes the first to announce in the press of
the land the low latjs to Washington , ia

not io bo gainsaid anymore thaii is the
fitt that the B. & O. i3 the only one of
the I runic lines throwing open its entire
system to the advantages of the reduction
of faro. Roads that make a big talk and
claim the earth too small for tholr potsos-
slonsaro

-

whipping the devil a lively race
around the stamp , and nuking a blow
about everything except that
which people want meet to know. This
peculiarity of the situation has led to
many Inquiries , but aa yet no explana-
tion

¬

has been vouchsafed as to why the
public Is made fish or fowl of as suits the
fancy of tbo would-bo autocrats of the
railroad world. HODCO the hole and the
wriggling to got out of it. Mesntimotbo-
B & O. goes on telling the truth , pre-
senting

¬

the real status of tno situation
and proving that on Its entire system ouo-
man's money is good as another , and all
Its matchless aeries of fast trains, includ-
ing

¬

the fwnous "limited , " open to all
pasBODgars holding inauguration tickets.
Amid all the bluster of other lines , there
la not a word of denial of the fact that
the B. & 0 limited trains are the only
limited trains on any Ihlo'upon which the
low rate tickets will bo accepted or, in
other word*, the only llrfe1 mv>n which in-
auguration

¬

tickets will K 'rod except
upon slow trains. Neui'! - has there
boon the show of an attsr.tor at contra-
dicting

¬

the fact that the B. & 0.-

Is
.

the only line having its
own exclusive depot in Wash-
ington

¬

and the only line having
different tracks for its Western business ,
and that from the East and North. Fur-
ther

¬

, the B. & O. is tha only line direct
into Washington , as proyf n by its not
having to announce a special schedule for
its Washington trains as other lines are
compelled to do. The B , & O. trains run
solla into Washington every day of the
year , and such additional eectlons of reg-
ular

¬

tnins will bo run for the Inaugura-
tion

¬

as may bo demanded. Thus no dis-
arrangement of everyday arrangement ia-

necessitated. . All cmplopooa along tbo
line have no spooul iastrcctiona to ttudy ,

but simply attend to business 3 they are
accuattmed to the year round. To one
giving tbo real eituution a thought , it on-
uot

-

bat bo patent that when it comes t-
Washington passenger business , no line
in existence can compare with the B. it
0. Thn national capital is its stronghold ,

and don't you fi rget it ; and more thur
Ibis , if you don't wont to bo compelled tc
walk in from the suburbs , take iho B. & O

A LOST HEIR ,

A. Nebraska Man "Who "Will Conn
Into I'osseieloii or a Fortune ,

Marshal Cnmmiiws la in receipt of i

letter written by Mrs. Alllo Jackson , o

Kent , Nebraska. Mrs. Jackton make
noxious inquiry for her son , J. H. Jack
sin , a man of ripe ago , probably betrroor
20 and 30. lie left homo some years ag
end , it is believed , is in Onnha. Ho n
probably , if alive , in the employ ,of semi
railroad company, as his chosen vocitioi
has boon th it of railroading. The object
fir which Jackion is specially needed i
10 effect the [settlement of an estate ti
which ho has fallen litir , by the death o-

a rich and benevolently inclined undo.
Marshal CummlDgs is utablo t > loca'i

the man , and to far t s U known he is no-

In the city.

PILLS
25'YEARS IN USE.

lug Greatest Medical Triump-
hSYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.-
oci

.
of appetite , IlovrelicoilUe , l' lnln-

tbn bead , with a dull en atlon la the
mck part , i'aln under tbe (boulder *

ilade , 1'ullnrn nfter cbtlag , wltnudlin-
cllnntlop

-
to exertion of body or mini ] ,

Irritability of temper , iow plrlt , wlltt-
afeellDBofbnTlntcneglected omedutr-
Ve

,

rlnc § , DIzzlneii , IMutterlnir uHp"
Heart , Dot * before tbo ore * , Ilendacho
over tbe rlgbt ere , Ileitle ae w'11' !
Utful drenms , Hlirblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION. .
TTJTT'H J'lLtS are especially adaptofl-

to inch cases ono doio effects BUCII u-

ibanBoofrcolineaatoastonliUthoBuneror. .

They Increaie the Appetite ,""! c
body to Take ou Fle littiu the

- *" ' -nourlilicil.nnil
prgd"c.ri-rl raRg.44M yNl-

OBXT HAIR or WmsKEns changed to-

Gu)8ar ULACK by a stnslu appllcatlon of-

tbla l>ra. H IrapurU a unturat color , ww-
Instantaneously. . Bold by Uru Ki ui or

nt by on rucelptofItjfnoea4 Murray St. . Hew York.

CARMINE TOP-KNOTS.

The Fashitnablc Craze of tte Endflii-

of Grand Island-

.TlicGront

.

QMliciIr-K * t the O. A. I-

llftll "Wilier "Works And Halt-
road Movements-Tho l-'lre-

men on the Stage.

Correspondence ot THK DEC-

.GJIJU

.

> ISLAND , February 21 Agal
the "beautiful" mantles tbo earl
and aloighbolls sing a chorus to the rlnj-

ing laugh of rcsy g'rls, hastening t
the schools , robed in crimson hcaclwat
and scarlet hose a veritable raid of He-

lUdingHoods. . By iho way , Gtand Ii
land contains a multitude of rnaidong-
the matrons of the future who wo
compare with their ruddy cheek nlators c

Icy Maine aud iho dark-eyed daughters c

the far-away touthorn climo. They ar
bright , and chipper and saucy , and th
very bluah that tooks to hide their lustr
but discloses the vestal deity that burn
beneath it-

.Apropos
.

of this , wo can aasuro yon thn
your own , and your readers' hearU
would have been rojoiocd to witness th
magnificent (.nd very successful

o. A , u , HALL ,

which came off Monday evening in Lei
dorkranz hall. The spacious room wa
beautifully festooned and most laitil ;
decorated with tcoros of "s'ars an !

ttrlpos , " and the supper table , g istonlui-
in the lamp-light , fairly bondoc
beneath tbo burden of choice food and
drink. This was woman's handiwork , tc
which the throng in attendance did fal-
justice. . Lyon Post No. 11 "spread" it-

self on this occasion , and the scarred ant
woather-bcatm veterans of the trylnj
days of yore tklppod lightly through the
misty nuzts to the music ot their baud ,

aud believed themselves young again ir
the light that smiled in woman's eye * .

It was the event of the season. Miss E
B. , the rosebud of north Grand Island
was the belle of tbo ball , and Johnnj
Moore's smile shone upon all oven upon
the reconstructed "reb. " God bless the
true E oldlura of this land 1 Lot them ra-

jolco
-

if they can as they hobble along
life's way , and may the tun of their even-
ing

-

sot behind the golden clouds of t-

nation's benediction !

Postmaster (our Charlie ) Howell it
busy like a boo , though little is the honey
bo gathers. Charlie says the mail in-

creases
¬

steadily hero , not only our own ,
but that for points north and south.
April 1st is the beginning of a quartet
when the postmaster and his most excel-
lent tsilslant , Ed. Hackonbotger , will
have a clean sheet , a c'can office and a
dear record for inspection. This show-
ing will entitle Grand Island to bo made
a second class poatoffica and if the new
President has no friend to reward here ,

bo might gracefully let well enough
ilono.-

A
.

movement is on foot to secure a sys-

tem of
W.ATEKOOKKS.

The tax-payers are signing a patitlon tc
the ci'y council to take some step to so-

nro
-

: a safe and sufficient supply of water.
This project commends itielf to all , be-

jause
-

as wo are now situated there Is
practically little means to prevent a fire ,

ind far fewer to suppress one of-

:3nsldtrabla extentAs soon at
practical ttepsaro taken you will learn oli-

t. . In tbii connection It might be well
to add that our firemen in joint meeting
tiave declared that fire grenades whicb
have been foisted npon the cities of Cen-

tral Nebraska pretty generally are per-

fect humbugs. They made practical
tests , and unanimously so decided.

There is considerable interest mani-

fested by our own and the people of the
northern section in-

RAILIIOAU MOVEMENTS.

Rumor , always busy , (ays the B. & M.
will eoon stilt westward. Tbo U. P. it
thought to bo ready to move on from
Nortn Loup to Ord , in Valley county ,

and every roan along the sevt ral Louf
rivers is in high hope and wears a broad
smile of anticipated wealth and power.
Let the reads go on. Although the Ne-

braska legislature has failed to dc
anything for the people , 0-
1to curtail the qrasplnf
propensities of corporations. Still the
railroads are nccEH :iry means for a land
department , and time at length will SB !

things even. The roads , like the citl-

zens , have lights that the individual ant
society niu t respect , and vice versa.

One of the great advantages our cltj
lays claim to is her fine system of schooh
and places of learning. While it is true
that , like all other pritna'y schooh , thesi
only bioik earth for the seed to bo here-
after sown , yet it is forth or true that thi
means here employed are commenanrati
with the end in view and amply suflicien
for the present. When tbo people gen-

erally learn that a smattering is not ar

education then courses of thorough In-

strnotion will bo demanded and provided
As it now is tbo corps of teachers is fill]
selected and tqu'pped for the work it
hand , and the schools are well nttendei
and supported.

For some weeks past there has been

A GENERAL REVIVAL

going on among the church people , an
the stoiies of "experience" and songs o

praise would hardly die upon the oar be-

fore the r.ll of the ( kiting rink turne-
onrt's thoughts to o her ends than tho-c

Leaving the church and the skatlr-

riuk , let us turn to another theatre th-

ttago of mimic life the opera housi

This town has a largo sprinkling of artii
tic talent , and our firemen , no lei
keenly alive to I ha merits of others , tha
they are apprecia ivo of the needs of oi
people , have hit upon the plan of raisin

funds to aid in defrayirg the e )

ponss cf the fire tournament , I
giving a performance next Fiiday , 27-
lofFtbrutry. . Then they will pntupn
the board "Tho Octoroon , " in whic

none but homo pocplo will appear ,

have vtidoaprtad the steady goeaip i

some of theto and bespeak for ttuin a fu-

house. . If nothing lsa was offered , tl
cost cf wilnessag iho play wr.uld 1

compensated by seeing Ed. Horkei-

bergir (nne of the beit follows in N-

braika ) try to trauif orm himself i t
crafty villain , aud the sprightly , rolliol-

Ing Miis Belle figuring as ft qualrnis-

lave. . llEM-

lItcnl
__ _____

kmuiu Ti ansferfl.
The following Iransfora were Clod Fe

21 with the county clerk and icport
for the BEU by Amen' io l estate agent

W G H KunI ? and Elenora to Catt-

rinoDuggan, uodi tf lot 8 , block 25

Omaha , q o d , $2-

.Friuk
.

Blorpby and Gee E Barker ai

wife to Iiabel'a' A Critchlield lolsJ ,

and 7 in block 2 , Thori urg Pltce , ad-

ition to Orniba , w d , ?035-

.Jno
.

A Horbach and wife to Jac

Anderson , lot 8 , block B , in Parker
addition to Omaha , w d , $275-

.Audrow
.

Hoffman and wife toH 0 Ilil-
boler , s of nwj of too 3 14 12 , ah
right of way for a wajon rrad over tli-

w 10 ft> ot ot ni of nvtl of see IMlli-
w d , § 2,400.-

Srnoko

.

Seal of North Carolina Toba-
co. .

NORTHERN NEBRASKA.

The Mecca of tbe Farnipr , stockraisc

and speculator ,

The Ttdo Setting in Iho Knllront-
Itonto and Now TOUIIB on the

W y Notca by the

Indications at present ahow that Noi-

rasktk will hava during tbo coming yoai-
mo of tbo largest emigration booms or-

coord And no part of the state is bohif
moro frequently mentioned than Is Nor-
thern

¬

Nebraska. The map shows thai
ibout tiro-thirds of the state lays noitl
if the Platte river and the hotter por-
ion of the vast area of laud la tributary
to End accessible by the S. 0. & P, R. II.-

Of
.

this wonderfully productive country
thcro is at present only a small portion
occupied and the great rush for land la-

na'urally going In this diroolion.-

On
.

the train I met Mr. 1. 11. Buchan-
an

¬

, the genial general passenger agent ol
the above mentioned road. Bo is cna of
the finest old gentleman of the period
aud a porsltUnt worker ii advcrtitiog
his "Frco Homos for the Millions. " In
short ho has done moio to people the
heretofore consldcrad "waste" lands of
Northern Nebraska than any ono man
aud ho says ho has boon fully rowaided-
In ocolng the hing line cf thriving towns
sprmg up into usefulness and prosperity
in so short a time.-

Mr.
.

. 0. P. Treat , also was aboard ,
bound for Valentino whore ho has a con-
tract

¬

for grading some 141 miles of the
S. 0. & P. , west from Vulotino to a point
on the river called "Chadronr"-
Ho says that for the first 75 miles the
soil if generally tandy , and the balance
of it was abundantly fertile , comparative-
ly

¬

level but not a smooth country , and
fully ono half of the land is ah cad y-

taken. .
Gordon Is a now town ninety miles

west of Valentino , and premises to be-

an Important trading point. There ar.
already on the ground several stores ,
postoilico , etc.

THE OUJECIIVE POINT

of the now line will uventually bo the
Black Hills and the Pacific coast , but for
the present the Whlto river will bo the
terminous. From this point to Rapid
Olty , Dakota , it Is ninety-two milot. In
that vicinity there is slid to bo extensive
coal fit Ids laying wldo open ready to bo
worked as scon as there is-

a way provided to transport
the coal which is identical to the famous
"Rock Spring" coal of Wyoming. This
event will bo a great blecslog to the peo-
ple

¬

in Northern Nebraska whore fuel is
the greatest item of expense.

Superintendent O'Brien , from the state
fishery of South Bond , accompanied by
Commissioner May and Editor Smalls , of
Fremont , wore also weat bound. The
piacatorlllsls wore taking thousands of
high bred and ] full blooded trent to the
headwaters of tbo various streams of
Northern Nebraska for gratuitous distri-
bution.

¬

. They are reiy sanguine of suc-
cess

¬

, and icport the proceedings of the
department to bo in a very satisfactory
condition. Mr. May showed mo a novel
curiosity In the form of a relic that ho-

pri.es very highly. It is ouo of the
oiiglnal stars from the fhg that wis
taken by tbo Grcely party with the in-

tention
¬

of hiirllni : it alloat on the north
pole. Sargcant Braina d gave it to him ,

and says it was planted in latitude 83
°

24', and longitude 40 ° 45' , being by tar
* ! IH farthest north of any former explor-
ing

¬

party.
Another noteworthy passenger was a

gentleman who lives some 15 miles north
of O'Neill , who , In driving homo hst
month , frczo his bauds and was compelled
to have tbom both amputated. He was
cot out only two hours , but it was 38 °

below zero.
THE RECENT DIVISION OF IIUOWN COUNTY

hss created a now county called "Keya-
Paha.

-

. " It comprlicB all that vast tract
ftrrnrrly belonging to Brown county ,

tl at lays north of the Niabrara river. An-

o'octlon of officers and county seat tito
was recently held but for some reason the
result was declared illegal.-

Al
.

ng the line of the railroad are seen
almost any quaptlty of heyttacks , many
tons of which is being shipped westward.-
At

.

Ainswtrth it told at one time as low
as 05 cents per ton in the field , but the
price usually ranges from §2.50 to 5.00
per ten.

The stock men repoit a very BOVOIP

and unfavorable winter but those who have
provided themselves with food and shelter
are cncouMged with this region as a suc-

cessful

¬

ttock groniuR country end they
claim that their bus npss b no moro haz-

ardous

¬

than any other although If nog-
looted will sufler materially.

LAND SKEKERS

ire already in the field locating claims

,nd it will bo only a few muntha before
ill ( ho available government lands will
> e "tikon " The growth of the country
ian B0 rccly bo fnnglned but when e

Towing town of 1,200 inhabitants, to-
Jay itinds whore there was not a house

n alRht tbir y months ago ono can realize

ha situation.-
Thehc

.
g cbolen has lakeii a detp reel

imong the river counties of the state am-

ho commerc al trivellor gets thla prettji-
horouprhlv learned after a few dya' ow-

vasj. . I think the noor.la are a grtat doa

moro scaivd than hart for the upshot ol

all ibis is , granting that soma localltlei
have lost largely cf tholr ewine , it enl ;

holds that the survivors aio all the mor
valuable and the fanners will ai

much on their hog product tbii year BJ

ever , and the drummer who n'cepts tin
kind of a "stand oil" is exceedingly Btn-

pld indeed. AI-IABIST.

Cotton UiilCM Darned.N-

OIUOLK

.

, VA , February 26 , A firu thi

morning dentroyud Owenthey' * warehomi

containing 1,650 bales of cotton , an-

Vnuelian & Uarne ' warehouse cnntalnir
810 balm. Lous oo buildniKl , S22,0u0j o

cotton , 5125.00' , all j-wered by Innuran-

ca Gut In Grain Kates.C-

UICAOO

.

, l-'ebruary S5. All east boun

roads are toVinj ? freight thU morning at tl

old cut of 20 cents on prain , and 25 cents i

provide tu. It l rumored that further co-

cea lon of 2J cents are belnf ? made by BOI-

Ilinei. .

Fancy drots costumes to rent at Cl

South 13th St. lit Jackson and Jones.

GET THERE , ELI !

Ex-Conii'yTrcasnrerWitoofNciiialia'

Training fur a M Office-

.Kvcry

.

Political IMiBtnlo In-

liorhooil Homly for Olllco Pro-

.Kress
.

of the Itcform Mov-
emeritMiller

- < i
and | |

Morton.-

Correspondence

.

of TitK BKE. | | j

BunwNviLi.E , Neb , , February 22. Wo ]

have always known that the democratic ! ] ',

party was n parly of , aud for reform ro- j

form in civil , in revenue , in men * ' !

otary mattots and reform In general. , i

However did not expect to BOO the * !

bonoficlal returns soon , not until after the M

inauguration of Mr. Olovoland , and iu
fact foarcd wo might have to wait foe t-

Bomo considerable time thereafter before s-

our eyes should bo gUdclouod wilh the
sight of poatnmtew , marshals and dop-
nty

- '

marahals.collcotors of revenue nnddep-
uty

- [ '

collectors and landolllcs officials fired
out of tholr pea tlons for the purification U-

of the public service aud the bcue tit of $
thtir snccesjoM. But how firciit was our e
pleasure n few tlayn alnco, when wo ds-! ji
covered that coming events were casting
tholr thadotvs before , in the circulation |
among our cltixens of a potlMon for the
appointment of Mr. Eli Wilcox , a former [ j j

resident cf this plico , to the prsltlon of ''f ,

receiver of the land oflica at MoCookl !

This petition wiIn the hands of Hon. i

William D iloy , well known through the
niato as an. ux-pohtician , and whojo ex-
nets , like that of Contingent Thomas
Majorp , dates from the advent of our
own Church Howe. No one has boon
iblo to give us a satisfactory explanation
jf the interest of so gocd a republican as-
Mr. . Dailoy in the success of BO good a-

lomoorat as Mr. Wilcox. But that is a-

natter of no Jmpoitnnco. What I
Hurled out to impress on the public-
s that tbo first teal democratic rvfcuu-
novomcnt on record , under t o now
'eglmo , has been Bit en fo t in thh coun-
ry

-
by the rocommeudatlfii by a portion

if tlio dfimcratc population at Ita t , of-
Hr.. Ell Wtlcix for a receiver of public
noneyB , which gantloman , to use the olo-

uont
-

[ language of Contingent Thomas
fhon defending bis own character , "has'-
cached the meridian rf lifo with an un-

nlllcd
-

name , " except that during our hat
onnty campaign ho wao charged with
laving destroyed a volume of the county
rensuror's rucjrds for some unseen pur-
lose , and also with having nejj'octcd lo-
lancol Borne county warrants when paid ,
md inadvertently prosentiug thorn again
or payment. Eli's record in public and
irivato life Is undoubtedly trat of a re-

ormcr
-

, and inch as would particularly
ecommoridhim for a collecting agent of-

ho government. Lot the good work ge-
n , and let the people bo convinced of the
incoiily of the democratic declaiaUon for
ho honest administtattonof public oflicca

Although Brofvnvillo is rather ou the
eclino wo are still recognized at Wash-
ngton

-
aa cf sufficient importance to rc-

aln
-

a poatoflice , whicb , of coureo , will
ia a prize for some dtm crat. Tbo pret-
nt

-
incumbent , Mr. Cross , is a citizen ro-

peeled by all , the only thing urged
g-iinat him being that ho IB a republican
ud received his position from Church
lowe , the indomitableIgwhrlo nao-
omo of our citizens wouldn't vo'o for his
Icktt , told us ( nd k pt his word) that
ic'd remove"our anti-Howe postmaster
nd give tbo oflico to ono of his support
rs. Mr. Bono is nnseidotrnablo and
ecogntzing the fact that Mr. Cress may
ave to step down and our, ho has a-

emocratio candidate for the oflico in the
oreon of J. J. Mercer , the father of
) avid H. Mercer , of Morton retraction
amo. Mr. Howe , by coming intj our
ommnnilyand rcftufa'ing our local af-
airs , has taught us a lesson and in the
utnro wo will behave better. Wo undor-
tand

-
ttat oor townsman Tipton , who bar

icen on the retired list in politics for
omo years , has "snuffed the battle from
, far" and will start for
iVashlngton this woilc to awell-

bo enny of| | pi irtota already assert-
.ilrd there , willing and anxioua to servo
heir country. Have heard it raid that
ho ox-senator atplroa to the position of-

lommiss'oncr' of the general land cflico ,

nt hardly think his polo is long enough
0 reach aucb. persimmons , Neither i.s It-

ixpeoted in this region that Dr. Miller
fill ecinpy a cabinet position. Perhaps
ho Dr , was playing a game on Mr.-

HorJoa
.

when ho looked wilh such dis-
aver ou the attempt of Morton to have
.ho state u nimliteo to take it into their
lands to ricomracnd pinions for the
various cilices wbirh Nebra ka SB n etato
nay have accordtd to her, and whtn ho-

loni'iiucod' as unaofinly the conduct cf-

nl thcso nut of Omaha who were lying
;heirpoi) ical plans. From Into develop *

rjoiits as to the Doctor's own political
i-plratfons It lookt aa though his sonno-

f, prnorlcty was not to much shooVcd aH-

it the protptct of an iintctmlyi-
cramblo for oflico , as lie rus sollo-
liirjs

- '

about hit chances should
Morton and the committee got ahead of-

tiim and Bugaat seme other democrat for "
1 pvilion which n iht bo considered as

aulliiient recognition of theettto , and
that manner injure the drctoi's proepecU.
Though it Is Btoii'ly' doni d by a'l demo-

crats
¬

, it it nevertheless n fact that thcro-
nro factions in the democratic- party in
Nebraska and Miller ar.d Morton are the
respective loaders The issue between
them is who will control the patron go-

of the state and ba recognised it Wash-

ington
¬

, At prrsant it appetri aa though
the doctor hold tbo beat hand , for al-

though
¬

ho will not in all prcluoi.itba
postmaster general his canaidacy for thi >

position will civo him a proeii o that
Morton will not poaeois unless his friend
Bayard to whom ho tomalned BO hyal at-

Ohlcigo , occupies a position under tha
incoming administration that will enable
him to aid the Oloa utatomun , But I-

am wandering from county affairs.-
OlISBltVKK.

.

.

I'ullco Court.-

In
.

police court yesterday Barto-

Hylo ) and Oaborno Harrison were each
fined $5 and costs for being found in a-

atito of Intoxication.-
OllQord

.
Brown , for disorderly conduct ,

was fined $5 and costn ,

Chaj. Lynch was charged with being a-

.vagrant.

.

. Upon pleading guilty to the
charga ho vas sentenced to ten days in
the caunly iail on bro d and water , but
( ontenco WM tuspcnded , providing ho lift
the city , which no agreed it do at one ? .

Thomas How rd W H smstod for steal-
Int.'alap

-

lobo fruin Mrs. J. B. Foray ,
aiul upin being convicted of th&criuio
was Bouteaced to twonty-fivo daya in tha
county jail on broad nnd water.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tob o-
> o is the beat.


